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(Received in Senate Office March 8, 1988) 
Motion -1 
Dr. Kasvinsky moved to a.dopt the change made in Part 2 of the Hearing Panel 
Subcommittee Report. Tl1e motion 'WaS seconded by Dr. Radig and unanimously 
approved. 
Although the Ad Hoc Committee on Hearing Panel Procedures (AHCHPP) has 
not yet completed it.s work, Vle have unanimously agreed that you consider the 
fo11ov,1ing t,N'o recommendations in time for this year's elections and "hearing 
season." 
la. The current composition of the Hearing Panel is defined by the fo!!ovving: 
"The Cornmittee shall consist of ten ( 10) professors ten ( 1 O) associate 
professors .. six (6) assistant professors, and four (4~ instructors." (See 198 7- 68 
Greenbook Sup?!etnent. Pa.ge 6, Para.gra.ph C.1). We recommend the cornposition 
of t11e Hearing anel t,e changed to ten ( 10) professors, ten ( 10) associate 
professors, eight (13) assistanfprofessors, ana two (2) instructors. This 
composition would better reflect t11e Marshall faculty at t11is time. 
lb. We also recommend a formal reapportionment every leap year. 
Note that there is mu.ch confu.si(,n about Hearing Panel versus Heanng Corn-
mittee,. Policy Bulleting 36 ?PE>cifies tha.t tl10 Pan0! has 30 1nembers and the . 
Com1T11ttee has five. (PB. St) .. date,:l Apnl 2 ~,, 198 7, paragraph 14.4.1 on page "18 
of th0 198 7-88 Gr0enbook Supplement). · 
2. We find that the current practice of Hearing Committee selection to be in 
violation of Policy Bulletin 36. Currently, the President presents a list of ten ( 1 O l 
names to the grievant. (See t1·1e 196 7-,~6 Greenbook Su~p!ement, page 6, 
paragraph C.3 01.) Hov,·e,ver, PB. ~,6 (dated ,",pri! 2 3 .. 1915 7), para&;af'h 14.4. !a 
st:J.t€'s that this list slrn.11 cont.a.in nine (9) names. (See the 196 7-06 Green book 
Supplement, pag,s, 48) W,s, r,s,comrn,s,nd that this discr,s,pancy be elirninat.€'d 
irnmediately. 
Faculty Senate President: 
Approved: ~ ~) t:)""'-\dR,) Date: '-\\ alp\ $i -.l....+,~-~~,__........,_ __ 
Disapproved: ________________ ,Date: _______ _ 
University Pr~~~J~-d , / 
Approved: W--q_vftt1J Dat.€':~,'-1-1/'-~C:--..:...~/4,_~_r _ _ 
Disapproved: _______________ _,Date: _______ _ 
Motion -2 
Feb. 28, 1988 (Received March 9, 1988) 
Dr. Hensley recom1nended t11at. we adopt Dr. Vv'i11ian1 Coffey's faculty 
development policy (att:J.ch,s,d) on an interim basis. Passed unanimously. 
Faculty Senate Pr0sident: 
Approv0d: R~~J.'\ ~ 1,~..q) 
Disapproved: ____ -_-·· ___________ ---1Date: _______ _ 
